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Abstract 
Reburning technology is one of the most promising and cost-effective NOx reduction strategies for combustion systems. In this 
study, NOx reduction in a CO boiler by reburning is investigated. This study adopts a CO boiler from the Formosa 
Petrochemical Corporation (FPC) in Taiwan as the model for numerical investigation. It is found that NOx reduction occurs 
mainly behind the DeNOx section where recirculation is strong. Without reburn air, the size of reburn fuel hole does not 
significantly influence the NOx reduction, although a larger size is a little better. Without reburn air, a larger reburn fuel hole 
yields a higher temperature near the reburn fuel hole and leads to a better NO reduction. Injection of reburn fuel without reburn 
air results in higher CO emission. For a “richer” primary fuel without reburn air, reburn fuel fraction and injection location do 
not significantly influence the NOx reduction. The reburn air closer to the reburn fuel yields a lower NO emission. 
Temperature decreases first and arises then near the reburn air injection location. Combustion is more complete when the inlet 
air flow rate is increased. Increase of inlet air flow rate yields a higher NO emission and a lower CO emission. The cross-
sectional average temperature decreases with the inlet air flow rate. 
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1. Introduction 
   NOx is usually formed by the oxidation of N2 in the air and nitride in the fuel and may result in acid rain and 
cause damage to the atmospheric ozone layer. In addition, NOx has been recognized as one of the major causes of 
excessive peroxide concentration in atmosphere. Therefore, NOx control has become a worldwide common 
consensus. 
Reburning technology is one of the most promising and cost-effective NOx reduction strategies for combustion 
systems. Wang et al. [1] carried out the reburning experiments with six kinds of biomass and one bio char in an 
entrained flow reactor. The results indicated that NO reduction efficiency behaves a trend of first increase and 
then decrease with decreasing of stoichiometric ratio in the reburn-zone or increasing of reburn fuel fraction. Kim 
et al. [2] carried out experimental and numerical studies to investigate the effect of the fuel lean reburning process 
on the NOx reduction and CO emission. The amount of the reburn fuel, injection location and thermal load of 
boiler were considered as experimental parameters. The flue gas data revealed that the fuel lean reburning process 
led to NOx reduction up to 43%, while CO emission was limited to less than 30 ppm for the 100% thermal load 
condition. Giménez-López et al. [3] performed an experimental parametric study on the NO reduction efficiency 
by reburning in the 800 to 1800 K temperature range. A significant NO reduction can be obtained at moderately 
high temperatures, fuel-rich conditions, high values of the reburn fuel/NO ratio, sufficiently high residence times 
and low water vapor contents. Normann et al. [4] evaluated the performance of gaseous and solid fuels as agents 
for reduction of nitrogen oxides by comparing experimental and modelling work with different fuels. Reduction of 
between 50% and 80% of the recycled nitrogen oxides has been measured. Kim and Baek [5] presented an 
experimental study focused on a fuel-lean reburn system to control NOx emission from combustion process. 
Liquefied petroleum gas was used as main fuel and reburn fuel. The fuel-lean reburn system, even with only an 
amount of reburn fuel of 13% of total heat input, was observed to achieve a maximum of 48% in NOx reduction. 
Nguyen et al. [6] evaluated the technical and economical feasibility of utilizing a low-calorific fuel gas as a reburn 
fuel. The study indicated that the proposed reburn fuel and OFA injection systems will provide adequate mixing 
and reasonable residence time for the reburn application. Wu et al. [7] conducted combustion simulations to 
evaluate the technical feasibility of using a waste-based syngas as a supplemental fuel in a coal-fired boiler. The 
syngas was either co-fired with coal at the burners or injected downstream as a reburn fuel under both fuel lean 
and conventional (fuel rich) reburning configurations. Results indicated that the syngas was an effective reburn 
fuel although it contained less than 6% hydrocarbons. NOx reductions from 12–46% were predicted for different 
reburning configurations; the highest NOx reduction of 46% was achieved with 23% heat input under a 
conventional reburning configuration. Ahn et al. [8] studied experimentally the combustion characteristics of a 
low NOx burner using reburning technology. Liquefied Petroleum Gas (LPG) was used as main and reburn fuels. 
The experimental results show that advanced reburning can reduce NOx emissions up to 85%. The maximum 
benefits of advanced reburning over conventional reburning were observed at the lower reburn fuel fractions 
(around 10%).  
  Carbon Monoxide (CO) boiler plays an important role in the petroleum-refining process. It can retrieve the 
thermal energy of CO from the regenerator. CO boiler utilizes the burning gas (CO) from the regenerator as fuel. 
Then CO reacts to form CO2 and release large amount of heat. The high-temperature flue gas then flows through 
the superheating section and exchanges heat with the water in the pipelines to produce superheated steam which 
can be used by other equipment. The daily requirement of steam for a petroleum refinery is extremely large. A CO 
boiler is composed of an oxidizer section, a DeNOx section, a flue gas cooler section, a DeSOx section, and a 
stack. The operating temperatures in oxidizer and DeNOx sections can be as high as 1200oC. This can result in 
interior or exterior problems of a CO boiler. The loss caused by shutdown/inspection/maintenance of a CO boiler 
can be ten million $NT per day. Furthermore, the potential threats to safety and environmental protection cannot 
be ignored. Consequently, performance of a CO boiler has a detrimental influence on the operation and production 
of petrochemical industry, steel & iron industry and relevant industries. Configuration of a CO boiler for a typical 
petroleum refinery is shown in Fig.1. 
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Fig.1.  Configuration of a CO boiler in a typical petroleum refinery 
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(b) numerical model of the CO boiler 
 
(c) dimensions of the CO boiler inlet 
Fig.2  Configuration and dimensions of the CO boiler investigated 
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This study adopts a CO boiler from the Formosa Petrochemical Corporation (FPC) in Taiwan as the model for 
numerical investigation. Configuration and dimensions of the CO boiler investigated are shown in Fig.2. The 
combustion and fluid flow in the FPC CO boiler is examined with emphasis on the effect of reburning upon NOx 
reduction. The influences of some important parameters related to reburning are inspected, including the size and 
position of reburn fuel or air holes, as well as the primary/reburn fuel or air ratios.  
2. Numerical methods and physical Models 
The ANSYS FLUENT 12.1 [9] commercial code is employed to simulate the reacting and fluid flow in the FPC 
CO boiler. The SIMPLE algorithm by Patankar is used to solve the governing equations. The discretizations of 
convection terms and diffusion terms are carried out by the power-law scheme and the central difference scheme, 
respectively. In respect of physical models, by considering the accuracy and stability of the models and by 
referring to the evaluation of other researchers, the standard k-İ Model, P-1 radiation mode and non-premixed 
combustion model with ȕ–type probability density function are adopted for turbulence, radiation and combustion 
simulations, respectively. The standard wall functions are used to resolve the flow quantities (velocity, 
temperature, and turbulence quantities) at the near-wall regions. Detailed descriptions of the above physical 
models can be found in the author’s previous study [10]. 
3. Results and discussion 
In this study, we examined four reburn fuel injection positions, as shown in Fig.2(a), and four reburn hole 
diameters (0.1m, 0.2m, 0.3m and 0.4m), as well as three reburn/total fuel mass fractions (70%, 80% and 90%). 
Species compositions at the flue gas inlet and the fuel inlet (including primary and reburn fuels ) are listed in 
Tables 1 and 2, respectively. Inlet pressure is 1 atm. The primary air inlets are facilitated by swirlers at a 60o swirl 
angle. Axial and tangential velocity components are 6.31 and 10.93m/sec, respectively, for the original boiler (i.e. 
without reburning). Temperature is 300K. Turbulence kinetic energy is 10% of the inlet mean flow kinetic energy 
and turbulence dissipation rate is computed from Eq.(1) with hydraulic diameter L=0.944m. 
l
kC
2/3
4/3
PH                                                                                 (1) 
where l=0.07L and L is the hydraulic diameter. At the secondary air inlet, velocity is 40.154m/sec for the original 
boiler (i.e. without reburning), temperature is 300K, turbulence kinetic energy is 10% of the inlet mean flow 
kinetic energy, and the turbulence dissipation rate is computed from Eq.(1) with hydraulic diameter L of either 
0.2m or 0.25m (Fig.2(c)). At the fuel inlet, velocity is 0.015m/sec for the original boiler, temperature is 323K, 
turbulence kinetic energy is 10% of the inlet mean flow kinetic energy, and the turbulence dissipation rate is 
computed from Eq.(1) with a hydraulic diameter L=0.1m. At the flue gas inlet, velocity is 13.35m/sec, 
temperature is 877K, turbulence kinetic energy is 10% of the inlet mean flow kinetic energy, and the turbulence 
dissipation rate is computed from Eq.(1) with a hydraulic diameter L=0.912m. The heat absorption rate of the flue 
gas cooling tubes is 26,572 w/m2 and the other walls are adiabatic. No slip condition is applied on any of the solid 
walls. The atmosphere at the exit is taken as a cube with a side length of twenty times the exit diameter of the 
DeSOx section. The atmosphere is at 300K and 1 atm. 
ġġġġTable 1  Species composition at the flue gas inlet (mole fraction) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
carbon dioxide˄CO2˅                                13.1% 
carbon monoxide˄CO˅                             2.71% 
nitrogen˄N2˅                                             70.92% 
water˄H2O˅                                               13.27% 
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                                                     Table 2  Species composition at the fuel inlet (mole fraction) 
               
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.3 shows the comparison of cross-sectional average NO concentration for different size of reburn fuel hole. 
Reburn fuel is injected from the first reburn holes and the reburn/total fuel mass fraction is 20%. The result shows 
that NOx reduction occurs mainly behind the DeNOx section (xɪ11m) where recirculation is strong. It is seen 
that, without reburn air, the size of reburn fuel hole does not significantly influence the NOx reduction, although a 
larger size is a little better. Fig.4 shows the comparison of cross-sectional average temperature for different size of 
reburn fuel hole. It is seen that temperature arises near the reburn fuel injection location (x=21.645m). Without 
reburn air, a larger reburn fuel hole yields a higher temperature near the reburn fuel hole due to the larger raction 
area and leads to a better NO reduction, as shown in Fig.3. Fig.5 shows the comparison of cross-sectional average 
CO concentration for different size of reburn fuel hole. It is observed that injection of reburn fuel without reburn 
air results in higher CO emission due to insufficient air. At the reburn fuel injection location, the CO concentration 
increases abruptly. The effect of reburn air will be discussed later. 
  
Fig.3  Comparison of cross-sectional average NO concentration for                  Fig.4  Comparison of cross-sectional average  temperature for 
different size different size of reburn fuel hole                                                     of reburn fuel hole 
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methane˄CH4˅                                             0.482 
ethane˄C2H6˅                                               8.041×10-2 
propane˄C3H8˅                                            4.647×10-2 
propylene˄C3H6˅                                         2.276×10-2 
carbon monoxide˄CO˅                                1.699×10-2 
oxygen˄O2˅                                                 4.249×10-3 
nitrogen˄N2˅                                                5.472×10-2 
hydrogen˄H2˅                                              0.292 
sulphur˄S˅                                                   3.985×10-4 
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Fig.5  Comparison of cross-sectional average CO concentration for                 Fig.6  Comparison of cross-sectional average NO concentration  
different size of reburn fuel hole                                                                         for different reburn fuel fractions 
 
Fig.6 shows the comparison of cross-sectional average NO concentration for different reburn fuel fractions. In 
this study, “richer” primary fuel is used. It can be seen that, without reburn air, reburn fuel fraction does not 
significantly influence the NOx reduction, although the 20% reburn fuel is a little better. This is consistent with 
the results obtained by Ahn et al. [8]. The case of “leaner” primary fuel will be presented in the near future. 
Fig.7 shows the comparison of cross-sectional average NO concentration for different reburn fuel injection 
positions. The size of reburn fuel hole is 0.4m and the reburn/total fuel mass fractions 20%. It is seen that for this 
case of “richer” primary fuel without reburn air, reburn fuel injection position does not significantly influence the 
NOx reduction, although the first reburn hole is a little better. Fig.8 shows the comparison of cross-sectional 
average temperature for different reburn fuel injection positions. Similar to Fig.4, temperature arises near the 
reburn fuel injection location (x=21.645m, 25.543m, 31.995m, 38.448m). The highest temperature rise occurs 
near the first reburn fuel hole where the recirculation is stronger. 
  
Fig.7  Comparison of cross-sectional average NO concentration                  Fig.8  Comparison of cross-sectional average temperature  
for different reburn fuel injection positions                                                    for different  reburn fuel injection positions 
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Fig.9 shows the comparison of cross-sectional average NO concentration for different reburn hole positions. 
Reburn/total fuel mass fraction is 30% and reburn/total air mass fraction is 10%. It is seen that the reburn hole 
positions do influence the NOx reduction. When the reburn hole is located more upstream where recirculation is 
stronger and when the reburn air hole is closer to the reburn fuel hole, the NOx reduction reaction is more 
complete and therefore the NOx concentration is lower. Fig.10 shows the comparison of cross-sectional average 
temperature for different reburn hole positions. It is seen that temperature arises near the reburn fuel holes. The 
temperature rise is higher when the reburn fuel is injected from the first reburn hole where the recirculation is 
stronger and the reburn reaction is more complete. In addition, the temperature decreases first and arises then near 
the reburn air injection location (x=25.543m, 31.995m, and 38.448m). This is because the reburn air is at 
atmospheric temperature and therefore the temperature decreases first, but when the reburn air reacts with the fuel, 
the temperature arises then. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.9  Comparison of cross-sectional average NO concentration               Fig.10  Comparison of cross-sectional average temperature  
for different reburn hole positions                                                                 for different reburn hole positions 
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Fig.11  Comparison of cross-sectional average NO concentration                Fig.12  Comparison of cross-sectional average CO concentration 
for different inlet air flow rate                                                                       for  different inlet air flow rate 
 
        Fig.13  Comparison of cross-sectional average temperature 
for different inlet air flow rate 
 
Fig.11 shows the comparison of cross-sectional average NO concentration for different inlet air flow rate. 
Reburn fuel is injected from the first reburn holes and the reburn/total fuel mass fraction is 20%. It is seen that, 
similar to the case of reburn air, inlet air flow rate does influence the NOx reduction. Combustion is more 
complete when the inlet air flow rate is increased. This can be observed from Fig.12 which shows the comparison 
of cross-sectional average CO concentration for different inlet air flow rate. Increase of inlet air flow rate yields a 
higher NO emission and a lower CO emission. This is because thermal NOx is the major concern due to the 
gaseous fuel adopted in this study, and because thermal NOx comes from the oxidation of atmospheric nitrogen 
molecules present in the combustion air. Therefore, a higher inlet air flow rate leads to a higher NO emission. 
Fig.13 shows the comparison of cross-sectional average temperature for different inlet air flow rate. As expected, 
the cross-sectional average temperature decreases with the inlet air flow rate. This is because the excess air 
increases with the inlet air flow rate and this leads to a reduction in cross-sectional average temperature. 
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4. Conclusions 
In this study, NOx reduction in a CO boiler by reburning is investigated. It is found that NOx reduction occurs 
mainly behind the DeNOx section where recirculation is strong. Without reburn air, the size of reburn fuel hole 
does not significantly influence the NOx reduction, although a larger size is a little better. Without reburn air, a 
larger reburn fuel hole yields a higher temperature near the reburn fuel hole and leads to a better NO reduction. 
Injection of reburn fuel without reburn air results in higher CO emission. For a “richer” primary fuel without 
reburn air, reburn fuel fraction and injection position do not significantly influence the NOx reduction. The reburn 
air closer to the reburn fuel yields a lowerer NO emission. Temperature decreases first and arises then near the 
reburn air injection location. Combustion is more complete when the inlet air flow rate is increased. Increase of 
inlet air flow rate yields a higher NO emission and a lower CO emission. The cross-sectional average temperature 
decreases with the inlet air flow rate. 
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